Portable
Video
Laryngoscope

Portable Video Laryngoscope
The McGRATH@Series 5 displays a crystal clear picture
of the larynx during intubation. Aircraft Medicai has
developed
an advanced imaging
technology
to
pioneer a new generation of video laryngoscope
Designed to minimize the lifting force necessary for
successful
intubation,
the elegant
and highly
ergonomic design offers you a laryngoscope that is
more comfortable for both patient and user. Optimal
structural performance is achieved with a high quality
polymer
biade that sleeves over a reinforced
CameraStickTM. Patients benefit from a single-use
biade that is supplied sterile and free fram risk of
cross-infection.
With the ability to share the experience 'on
screen', the McGRATH@ can help to
accelerate training and eliminate the feeling
of isolation in difficult cases.

Perfectly balanced

Key Features
On board camera system
Full colour picture
Single standard AA battery
No external cables
Adjustable

size optical biade

Robust single-use biade
Difficult intubation

aid

The world class design engineering
team at
Aircraft Medicai wanted to achieve something
remarkable:
a
fully
enabled,
video
laryngoscope with no external cables that can
run for 1 hour on a single AA battery. They
succeeded. Perfect weight distribution
means
that the device sits balanced in your hand. The
team has also achieved the optimum balance of
build quality and twenty-first
century precision,
materials and technology.
Series 5 is a product dedicated
The McGRATH@
to meeting
the modern
clinical
needs of
healthcare
professionals
and
patients.
Invention
and new technology
have been
carefully introduced
to create a product that
strikes
the right
balance
in maintaining
traditional
airway
skills
while
embracing
advanced technology and a new approach.

Training aid

Series 5 has been designed
The McGRATH@
enhance your skills as a specialist.
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